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Top-up and tap-on 
with Opal
With changes occurring to the Macquarie Park 
transport network over the coming months, 
now is the time to tap into Opal benefits.

Did you know:

• The new Station Link bus services (commencing 30 September 2018) 
are pre-pay Opal only, meaning you can’t pay with cash when you hop on

• You can set up your Opal card with automatic top-ups, so you are always 
ready to travel – go to opal.com.au 

• Station Link bus fares are the same as a standard train fare

• Discounts apply to travel in the off peak.
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Opal information at your 
fingertips
Download the Opal app to receive journey 
tips and Opal information. It’s easy to use and 
doesn’t cost a thing. 

Features include:

• Trip planning for trains, buses, ferries, light 
rail, regional trains and coaches

• Opal card fare estimates

• Receive alerts to notify you when you are 
approaching your stop

• Subscribe to travel disruption notifications 
specific to your trip

• See your Weekly Travel Reward journey 
count

• Top up, set auto top up or find nearby Opal 
retailers.

Benefits of Opal
Don’t miss out on a range of benefits you 
get when travelling with an Opal card. These 
include:

• Weekly travel rewards - after your eighth trip 
in one week, the rest of your journeys for the 
remainder of your week will be half price

• 30% discount when you travel outside the 
following peak periods:

–  Sydney Trains and Station Link  
7 – 9am and 4 – 6.30pm

–  NSW TrainLink Intercity  
6 – 8am and 4 – 6.30pm

• Daily travel cap - travel all day on trains, 
buses, ferries and light rail and pay no more 
than $15.80 when travelling on a standard 
Adult Opal

• Sunday travel cap - travel all day on Sundays 
on any public transport service and pay no 
more than $2.70 

• Adult Opal card holders get a $2 discount 
for every transfer between train, ferry, bus 
or light rail as part of one journey within 60 
minutes.

Your nearest Opal retailers
In addition to topping up on the Opal app, 
you can buy or top-up your Opal card at the 
following locations in the Macquarie Park and 
North Ryde area:

• Macquarie Park Newsagency – 293 Lane 
Cove Road

• 7-Eleven North Ryde – 400 Lane Cove Road

• John Street Square Supermarket – 1 Lyon 
Park Road

• Woolworths Marsfield, corner of Balaclava 
and Epping Roads

• Riverside News Plus More - 3 Julius Ave, 
North Ryde

• Macquarie Centre

– Newsfront Kiosk

– Newsfront Macquarie

– TSG Macquarie

– Service NSW

– Woolworths Macquarie Park. 

Please note: Details about Opal retailers 
were correct at time of publication, but are 
subject to change. Check the Opal website 
for the most up to date locations.  For more 
information on Station Link services and 
the Epping to Chatswood rail upgrade, visit 
mysydney.nsw.gov.au/stationlink


